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GLENDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Glendale Community College was founded in 1927 to serve
the needs of the people in the Glendale Union High School
District which included La Crescenta, Glendale, and Tujunga.
The school was founded as Glendale Junior College and
from 1927 to 1929 conducted classes in the buildings of
Glendale Union High School at Broadway and Verdugo in the
City of Glendale. In 1929 the junior college moved to the
Harvard School plant of the Glendale Union High School
District where it remained until 1937. In this year a new
plant, part of the present one, was completed and occupied.
The year before, in 1936, the Glendale Junior College District
was dissolved as such and became a part of the new Glendale
Unified School District. The name of the school was changed
to Glendale College in 1944. On July 1, 1970 Glendale
College became a part of the Glendale Junior College
District. On April 20, 1971 the Board of Education adopted
a resolution changing the District name to Glendale
Community College District.

WE’RE GROWING WITH YOU...

On November 3, 1980, Glendale voters approved a measure
to establish separate Boards. In April 1981, the new members
were added to the Board. The separation resulted in the
creation of a Board of Trustees solely responsible for the
governance of the Glendale Community College District.

In 1936, 25 acres were acquired for the present site
of the college. The campus now consists of 100 acres and
15 permanent buildings. It is beautifully located on the slopes
of the San Rafael Mountains overlooking the valleys in the
Glendale area.

Glendale Community College has a college-credit enrollment
of about 15,000 day and evening students, and approximately
10,000 others are reached through the adult education pro-
gram, specialized job training programs such as CalWORKs,
and contract instruction administered by the Professional
Development Center.

The Campus Development Committee’s carefully designed
plan for  construction and remodeling integrates functions,
improves traffic flow and retains and emphasizes the original
Spanish architecture and unusual design features that could
never be replaced.

Construction began in the 1980s with six tennis courts, includ-
ing one tournament court with bleachers, and new parking
lots that include the first-ever on-campus student parking.

The San Rafael Building was erected on the site of the old
tennis courts. It centralizes student services, the student
health center,  and also provides expanded instructional
 data processing facilities.

A new Adult Community Training Center facility in the
south Glendale area serves residents of the south-central
area interested in English as a second language, office skills
instruction, and other non-credit programs previously
offered in temporary buildings and rented spaces throughout
the area.

The Child Development Center was constructed on the upper
eastern part of the campus off Mountain Street. It  houses
programs for instruction in early childhood training and a
day care facility.

Remodeling of the Administration Building was finished in
the fall of 1990 and the renovation of the Auditorium Building
was completed in the fall of 1992.

Additionally, the college has added more student and staff
parking on the northeast hill, plus a perimeter road linking
Verdugo Road and Mountain Street to improve the flow of
campus traffic and provide emergency vehicle access to the
eastern portion of the campus.

The new Advanced Technology Center opened in the spring
of 1995. The Library/Classroom addition and San Gabriel
Building were completed in the spring of 1997, as was the
Parent Education/Human Development Building adjacent
to the Child Development Center

The Aviation/Arts Building addition was completed in 1998,
the Los Robles CulinaryArts Building was erected in spring
2000, and the J.W. Smith Student Center/Bookstore and
Sierra Madre building opened in spring 2001 along with
Plaza Vaquero.  Remodeling of the Science buildings and
construction of the Cimmarusti NASA/JPL Science Center
starts this year. Future plans also include the Allied Health/
Aviation Lab Building addition, indoor/outdoor physical
education facilities, and a music wing addition/remodel of
the Auditorium Building.

Glendale Community College reserves the right to modify
its programs, tuition and fees, admission and graduation require-
ments, schedules and other policies, procedures and regulations stated
in this catalog without notice. This catalog does not constitute a
contract between the student and the college.


